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THI RHU IV, APHI I. 18, 19113.

Cocas 46c
Tttitef*. k... 11c
Sprtns cfclcfcaoa 13 Vic and 16c
Cw cfeJctea*. seek.... 10c to 10c
LuM Aiaa. esri^rT.ile to 10«
Slearilio cifr^TT. 6c to 10c
Sliee* aklas. each 30c to 60c
TaUow 6c
Or? «HK ttdos. P«r lb 14*
Dry salt bides, per lb lie
Dry bides. i'g«4. per lb 4c to 6c
B. E PW II.»o|

jlllM ................ . . * X. I V

Black ptmm $1.70
Worn ptmm $1.70
Bpwckfod peu $1.70
Saia beans 90c to $1.10 I
Croon sale hides 9c
Croon fcUn 8c
Door «kla Hat 26c .

(W Ala nit 16c {

3pF& Helps
BETTER HOUSING CALLED FOP
Community Can Not Be Made At

tractive Without the Co-operation
of the Builder.

The hooding problem Is one of the
most important aspects of borne developmentand good homes are the
keystone of the whole social arch,"
writes Kdward T. Hartman, secretary
of the Massachusetts Civic League. In
the annual report cf that organization.
Mr. Hartman discusses the housing
problem in towns, and says In part:
1 nut particularly to mention

three aspects of the bousing problem;
the aesthetic, the social and the eco-
noznir. For many years we have had
is Massachusetts a snoccssion oN
short-lived organizations developed to
improve the appearance of towns,
They have in the main died because
their aim mas superficial. Beauty
cannf*. easily be engrafted upon rotteajieaa.Pvople are beginning to see
that in a town in which every house
fts of £ood dhwtga and in which maintenancework la carefully looked after.there are those elements of art
which when combined make for a
beautiful community.
"The aoria! aspects of the housing

problem are enough, it seems to me.
to cause every one of us to re-estl
mate the values of the Items covered
fu our efforts for social advance. Bad
homes are responsible for a large percentageof the Immorality which the
torches are trytng to enre; they are

responsible for a large part of the
W-knrse the hospitals, dispensaries
and nurses are trying to cure, and directlyor through immorality or ricknmthey m responsible for much of
he poverty the charities are tryirg to
cure;

"The economic aspects of the housimgproblem are serious. Towns get.
*5 a rule, that tor which they bid.
Jim: 1^ if fere© of c'rc-jzi 'sores
brings a large number o' ; ^plp to a

the of these r >p!e will
dTjjcnfl 3a Qiehstn© on **e kind

MJtheJ which are offered trrnj. "If
the people have to content themselves
with the abandoned dwellings, out-
building* and similar inferior homes,
they will be of an inferior type of peo-
pk*. tiecause self-respecting people
wilt not live in snch homes.

Rut when the people coming !nto
a town are offered attractive hornes
on well placard street* rclf-respect2ngpropU; will conr.e. they. will increasethe taxable value of the town.

I they *ilff pay their way through the
rhopIf th« street* ar.il rlsewbere,
and tlf-t viHI decrease the per capitademand for all the remedial instlnutinnB.

*Tt if not ennv.gh to develop good
home*. They must he maintained Ir.
a good condition. There is therefore
a rail for an active local healthy authority.To meet its conditions and
needs every town must hare a good
law. the efficient enforcement of
which will give the town what It
needs in the way of houses, and It
must have actIre board of hoalth
thai wUl ace that hows are always
hapt clean and sanitary"
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The LWTime Bjbtf.

OH-ttaa barbers had to display
mora nrMy than the* successors. A
wash palllst il la 1BPT describes a
harbor's craMlax to a rootransr. "Sir,
Will |«B km poor hair cat aftsr tha
tfW. asa.ar. abort and ropnd and
ft. f I with the carfftag irons to
.mm akdlM in a

*.* s»s a i i imw ^ a*
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The "Titanic Tragedy"
is another case of the "impossible
thing" occurring- YOU may think it
impossible 1or your house for store to
be completely destroaed by fire. But
it can happen, and an insurance pollcowould lessen the loss just -that
much.
Sec us abevt it.

Wm. BRAGAW & CO.
FIRST INSURANCE AGENTS IN

WASHINGTON. N. C.

People Can't Set Them.
"We would willingly have ethers

aultg.".Thomas a Kempls,

STEAMSHIP
l'ear. Steam.ship.
1890.Steamer Shanghai, burned
1891.Steamer I'torsla, collision
1892.Steamer Nacbow. foundered
I89;t.Warship Victoria, collision
104.Steamer Horn Head, sunk by i;
1895.Steamer Chicora, vanished in
105.Warship Renin Medina, collisioi
1805.Steamer Colima. wrecked
1808.Steamer fopernicua sunk
1807.Steamer Kapumla. foundered
1898.Strainer I.aliourgogne, colliKii
loot.Steamer (General Slocum. bhr
1994.Steamer Norge, wrecked on
1905.Steamer Hildu sank
100(1.Steamsiiip Sirio, foumlered
19041.Brazilian cralser Aquidubun,
1907.Steamer Lurehmont, lost
11M)7.Steamer Hongkong, strikes r
1007.Steamer Berlin. wrecked
118)7.Steamer Dakota, struck a rec
10C7.Stecm.dtip Columbia
10O0.Sto:itrior Republic in eolissio
1000.Steamer ilestia, foundered on
1010.Fere Mnrquctte ear ferry, su
1910. Steamer Chinquc, sunk in L
1910.Steamship ("hinquc, sunk by e
19! I Steaiurv Killer. louuiK rril in S
1912.Kmisnn steamer Buss founde

Kindly fccr.ce.
"The <tiller cf the Weekly Plain

Dealer is a charitable sort of feller,"
common ic;l Farmer Horrb^ck. in the
mlcs', of hi* pcf-i--! c-f the village
newspaper. wtc-rein Le had encounteredan example of the linotype's
peculiar perversity, says Puck. "In
his article on the death of Lafe Dabsack,who. betwixt me and ycu.
hadn't nik.'.u to rcrmmend him exceptthat at wasn't quite as bad sometimeas he was oilie-s. he says that
*lAc decpa?ou was generally .regarded
is hijjdyicmfwypvhgUhshbgbgktzzhrrhrtdyshrdlul"
"And I g'.tcrs that's about ar near

as anybody cnuld %ct to making an esllmatoof the departed without hurtinghis relatives' feelings."

A incujre Is a cure for many Hit

_L I
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Relnforcec Concrete of Old Rome. *
Although concrete has been used e

for many centuries. It Is generally si.pposedthat reinforced concrete la * £
modern Invention. This, however, haa
been disproved, according to Popular
Mechanics by the finding fit bro 'ze s
reinforcing rods In the concrete .oof
of an ancient Roman tomb, and in tho h
discovery of reinforced concrete In n
tbe construction oi one of the walls Bl
,of tbe old palace of the, Louvre. Perla. ^The reiuforced concrete In tho lat-
ter dates back only 300 or 400 year*,
bM .created much -conr.a.oi becaufe *

the walls were thought l? consist cri- 0
tlrel/ of ashlar and t larry 6tone. The
alscovery that tbe stone casing con- a
ronlail «* rnro rv.' noQ»/l In nort rtf rA. -.

inforced concrete wa3 uinde while B
workmen were piercing the wall (or
an cleraio'.* installation.

#'
Lessens Danger From Disease oermi ll
The use of jru;lin -a dairy windows j|

;nstead of glass is said to lessen the
% tneer from lire-'** eerroa. ^

Advertise In tho Dally News.
8
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XEWLAND NOT A CANDIDATE

Special to the Dally News.
Raleigh. N. C.. April >8.. "Inas- j

as 1 have been in the race for
governor up to a few weeks ago and
withdrew in the interest of party
harmony it would now be inconsistentfor me to be a candidate for
secretary of state." declared Lioutenan'tGovernor W. C. Newland as
*nc was taking the train for his Lenoircounty home after attending the
session of the state text-book commissionfor the adoption, of his'.crlc3
."or use in the public schools of the
state. This puts p.n end to reports
hat Gov. Newlanil would Contest
with Col. J. Bryan Grimes, present
secretary of state, for/that office Ins'the democratic state convention.
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DOXFKRE.NCE ON THE NBGRO ||
t ndaalonary iwWhi and numeruaforeign -countriaa are repreacnt-|

nTck. which U- II
imblrn at Tuahegcc Inatltut* today
>r a three day*' aeaalon., The can-11
rml purpoae of the conference la toll
lacoas the work that lg going on 111
Erica and elaewher* for the edttcaonand upbuilding of Negro people. Li
, Booker T. Washington presided at I
xtay's mnou of the conference and
mong the speakers were F. Z. 8.
eregrino. an editor of Cape Towh;
let. Isaiah Qoda Sishuba, president
f the Ethiopian Church at Queens*
jwn, South Africa. Man* other
romlnent African leaders are preset.
march for tip

of womay'8 nosti
peclal to the Dally, News.
New York. April id..For half an

our an ambulance surgeon, a poUceisnand half a dozen other /men
marched the Bteps and streets below
tie elevated station at the Thirty>urthstreet ferry for the tip of a
omah's nose which had been torn
ff when she fell off the steps.
The hunt was unavailable, and

fter being attended by the surgeon
tie woman, Mrs. G. Cornley, of thfe
tronx, went home minus about half
n incb of flesh and cartilage. The
urgeon bad hoped to find the^mtssignose tip so that ho could graft It
1 place.

HDNT TRUST HIS LAWYER
hrewd (Silent Paid Fee In Advance to
Learn If He Had Reaeonabla

Charce of Winning.
It waa told at luncheon at the Lawere'club the day before the Equltblebuilding burned down. A group

f legal luminaries were gathered
bout a table discussing ttuv apparent
^possibility of insuring the honesty
f any man, and it was pontended that
here -was no remed/,for it save to
Ick out your roan and trust him abolutely.No matter what safeguards
ou might hedge him about with. If
e waa dishonest ho would contrive
0 cheat somehow. One of the laweratold this story to emphasise his
oint:
A client went into a lawyer's office

a Fulton street and said that he had
grievance with his neighbor and

ranted to go to law. He stated all
be circumstance of the . case and
ounsel listened attentively. Tho caao
ully Btated, the client asked:.
"Well, those are the facts. Do you

hink I'm in the right safe enough to
rin If I go to law with him?"
"If the facts are as stated you cerainlyhave got a case. If 1 were in
our case I should begin suit," anwercdthe lawyer.
"And how much would your fee be

or taking the case and pushing it
:le?.r through?"
"Oh, I'll see it through for you for
hundred ddUara."
The shrewd client produced from an

nside nocket n veil wnrt» urallot frnm

rbteh -he exacted a roil of
,jeeled off one hundred dollars.

There," said he, "that's yours. It's
our fee. That's all yo.u'd get If you
Vied the case. Now. without doing
my work on it at all. Just tell me,
icneeily, whether I've any chance of
Finning the cace."

Laying In Winter.
Almost every hen running at large

inys in the spring and lays well. If
the poultryman can provide these
conditions through winter, his hens
will lay then the same as they do
oaturhlly In the spring.

Geese Pa/ Well.
No kind of poultry keeping can te

carried on at so small an expense for
buildings and equipment as that of
raising geese, because of the hardinessof the birds, and -their desire to
remain in the open air.
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TO THB DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
BEAUFORT COUNTY

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Register of Deeds. If
nominate and elected, will serve the,
people at all times to beet of my
ability. The support of every democratis earnestly solicited.

Very respectfully,
WILBUR H. ROSS.

Aurora. N. C.
4-4 lie.

United Confederate Veterans
Reunion, MACON. GA.,

Ma; 7th, 8tfa and 9th, 1912
Very Low Round Trip Fares

SOUTHERN'RAILWAY
Account the above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell very low
ronnd trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and
return as follows:

From Round Trip
Goldsboro 9t.ll
Salem 18.76
Raleigh 98.60
Durham 88.50
Henderson 98.36
Oxford ) 98.16
Chapel Hill 18.60
Burlington 88.60

Rates in same proportion from all
'other stations.

Tickets will be on sale May 6th?
6th, 7th and 8th, with final return
limit May 15th, or If you prefer to
stay longeV by depositing your ticket
and paying a fee of fifty cents yon
can have final limit extended until
Jane 5th, 1828.

Liberal stop-overs will also be permittedon these tickets.
For detailed lnfrmatlon ^pply to

any Southern Railway Agent or the
undersigned.

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
nnnf

r\npw it was an mi© nreac.

-Then," he cried trajtlct'ly, "then
>ou reject me? And for m> hated
rival?"
"Yep," she answered. coldly, but colloquially."Yep to both questions."
"Ha! Then I owe

*

the fellow a

grudge. I hare long owed* him $10.
And now I -will pay both debts at once
and he will fqll dead!"
Lighting his cigarette at the hall gas

Jet, he departed with a mocking laugh.
But the beautiful girl was not alarm
ed. 8he knew he could never carry
out l\ia devlUsh scheme. For she
knew that he never had $10 at once In
his whole life.

more Favorable Ground.
When our son was a boy of foua^a*'

family of children moved next to ca
who were simply Incorrigible. Of
course their doings were much commentedon In our family, and many a

time I talked abont "those dreadfn!
Smith children."
One day I had occasion to ootrect

my little son. talking to him seriously.
He listened quietly for awhile, then
Icoked up .at rne and aatd with the
most engaging air: "Don't let's talk
about this, mamma! let's talk about
dto Smith-Children.". *

European Mcdel Villages.
The plan of garden cltlea" has beei

taken up with great enthusiasm h
France and in many industrial centeri
efforts have been made to follow th<
English example of establishing mode
Villatrea for work niwinlA A hlr rna

mining company near Doual hag lab
out a splendid garden Tillage and no\
la rendering more beautiful the as
proacbea to the mine?, masking th
nslghtly shafts and engine house

T'.th rose gardens.

Women Travelers Expec^flMuch.
But for an interesting, dlscrimiaat

Ing and alj-round exacting proposltloi
the lady patron is doubtless the wli
ner. She must always have a parte
floor room, with bath, fronting th
street; plenty of afreet room, til
modate a couple of boxcars she call
trunks. She win use three timeTl
mw a* a Wm; ttn l) b.1
IWfff to parpatual motion to anrwtr M
eaUa, and ntk> mora rompltlnt

- W&SRSWff.'Stt
-Hota! World.

Maxlcaft PlaSua of flaM Mica.
Kanaantlk> reports that a plana c

mica kaa rlalMd th. 0.14a la that M

hava gnawed awar at a rata tVakrmai tha fkroan ait tfeay l£i
and tha farmara art at a loaa hcrf t

5Kp-sr--.=v«
-'t '"v J

*

Sale on Ladies a

Mouse ai
Ladies Shirt Wai
26, at -

e&in Ladies Mid
izes.to 20yr's,a

HE HI.
L': "the Home of Good Clothe*.'

An / Indian Day.
In the dew-bespangled aunt Isf, wt

the air was caressingly ool. We *>
forth to ride along t..e river bi
and beside fields of yellow mustard
dun stubble; then, on our return
the shadowed tents, a both, nreakfi
and the day's occupations,.then agi
In the swift dusk of evening, wh*o t
u»« jiicuh rem me iwingnt sutin
With vailing and 'demoniac laugh
or the silver bark of little fo:
echoed over the unlit-relied rice-He!
white under the mooif we gathered
comfortable dpek cholrp In a\gr«
dim aisle of the mango grove, wl
the tehts ahone orange in the lat
light, to tell tad stories of the dot
of kinds, or listen to the Police Cb
Sahib, who had a pretty, sentinel
tenor; singing "The Long Ind
Day.".Charles Johnston, In the
laptin1 v

Snake Mad Lived on Eggs.
On his mjrnins round for eggs

2ently, Michel Helseman of CusO
O., readied into a ban's nest i
touched sn object that :^sde b
jump back quickly, k closer exam
stlon showed, a big spotted ana
tolled in the nest. Beating a hasty
treat, Helseman secured a shot|
and on reaching the nest noticed tl
the snake had swallowed a china n
egg and was gradually working
down "a throat. It was but the w<
of a moment to blow off the bead
the reptile. Helseman then recal
tl)e fact that his egg supply had
clihed recently, and he thinks that
Lgpako, with perhaps Its mate, 1
Ibectv making forays on the roost
<ome time,

Norfolk-Southern Railri
Route of the

Night Express
Schedule la effect March », 11
N. B..The following schedule

arcs published as information «

and are not guaranteed.
TRAINS LEAVE WASH1NOTO

Northbound.
2:20 a. m. Dally.Night Exp

Pullman sleeping cars for Norf
10:55 a. m. Daily.For Korf

west. Parlor car service,
3:05 p; m. Daily except Sun«la

For Belhaven.
/ Westbound.

6:50 a. m. Dally except Sunda
For Greenville, Wilson and Raie
Connects norill, south e d w«et ^
all lines.

4!05 p. m. Dally.For Groem
Wilson and Raleigh. Broiler pa
car.'

2:SO a. m. Daily.Pullman al
and Raleigh. Connecta north, w

and west.
Southbound.

2:30 a. m. Dally.For New B
Klnston and Goldsboro. Pull
sleeping cars.

10:07 a. m. Dally except Sui
.For New Bern.-*.

3:60 p. m. Daily.For New E
Goldsboro and Beaufort.

For-farther Information and
erratlon of Pullman sleeping
space apply to T. H. Myers, W
infeton, N. C.

J W. R. Hudson, W. W. Cr.
' Gen. Supt., G. k.

Norfolk, Vv».

] .NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a decree of the Su
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on Court of Beaufort County thla day
ule entered in n Special Proceeding
»*' therein pedlng entitled "Frank Cuth~~tell end othere re Minnie Bell Wnlk- ,"

er end huebnnd. T. K. Walker" which
Lit, ' hereby referred to, the nnderelgnIned COmlalttMM'vlll .rail at miKIIi.

ur auction, tor caah, to tha highest bidessdor, at the Court Houae door In Beauer,(ort County, on Tueeday, the 23rd *

day of April, 1912, at Noon, for partiV"tlon among aevergl. tenants in com,atmoo, those three certain tracts or
parcels of land whereof Alex Cuthnp-rell died seised and poeeeseed, attuthsated In Richland Township, Beaufort

ota County, and described as follows:
ltal 1. All of that entry or grant, toI** Alex CuthreU adjoining the Beaufort

and Pamlico Cov-17 ifns, containing j2X2.44 acre. t*e same being grant
no. dated January 22nd 1902 \
c.ad daly recorded In the Reglster'a

re- Oflloe Of Beantort County in Book
ce, 114, Page 227, which la herOby re»l

. ferred to. %.

!in. 2. All that tract of land contaigikeInc about 76 acres, known as the
*w J. D. Purser tract, conveyed by J. D.

Purser to Alex Cuthrell by deed datedFebruary 22nd, 1899, and recordlted In the Register's Office of Beaujrkfort Connty In Book 106, Page 390,
of which deed la hereby referred to.
led 8. All that tract of land containde"Ing about 76 acres, wbegeon Alex

Cuthrell resided st the time of hisK£ death and known aa the Alex CuthrellHome -Place, on the Sand HUls,
and being the same tracts conveyed
to the said .Alex Cuthrell by B. F. v
Cratch and wife, Jennie, and Roland

, Morris and wife, 8usan, B. W. Bur18(1eeron 1111(1 wife and W. B. Rodman
and otheip, the said three tracts constitutingthe Alex Cuthrell Home
Tract, excepting ten scree of which'
was conveyed by Alex Cuthrell and
wife to J. Benjamin Smlthwlek. _

UJ Ws reserve the right to nil the
said land* either as a whole or in
parcels as may bo deemed best on the>nl> day of sale.

This the 10th day of March, 1911.* HARRY McMULLAN.
W. A. THOMP80N,

re* 3-11 4 wkc-C CommlMloners.
olh ' \
oik .

t'MTKD CONFEDERATE YKTERARB*REUNION.
MACON. GEORGIA.

17. EXTREMELY LOW FARE8
rfm

»«»> NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD j'tile. Tickets on sale May 5, C. 7 and 8.
»r»P' 1911.

Norfolk 111.96
eep Elisabeth City 11.96
>oti Hertford .C 1110

Edenton 11.36
Plymouth ..; 10.96

leru New, Bern 10.40
man Beaufort ....1 11.10*

Klnston 9.76
Greenville 10.10
Wilson 9.11

tern Rates In same proportion from
other stations,

re# Final limit May 16, 1912, unless s .

ca« ticket ts deposited with ..Special
'fc*b Agent and upon payment of fifty

ctfutK when extension to June 6, will
,

ic.-o be granted. Stopovers allowed. I
l.. Ask*agents for detailed inlorma'! tton.. .

11. L. nt'GO, W. W. CROTON,
Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Aft.

Norfolk. Virginia
1-1 tf-Onperl-
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